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BEFORE . TEE RA.!tROAD 'COllMISSION OF 'T:~STATE or CA!,IFO?J."!A: ' 

.. In the'Y;.atter of the Al'Plicat1on of PETE, D?..A.KE,' ) 
conducting as sole'ovmer eerta1nauto~obile ) 
passenger stage lines', und.er the na::le of" TERMINAL )" 
ISLAND TRANSIT CO., 'ro~' certificate, of public'. .) 
convenience '·and . necessity, to extend the- oper-, ') 
at10n o!-passenger service as eomo.on carrier', ) 
between the United St~tes Naval Reee1·.ring&"...1p' ) 

. on Terminal Island (for.nerly ,the Federal . ) 
Peru. tentiary), thence northerly along south ) 
Seaside Avenue to Termi:lal Way, thenee easterly ) 
on Tel"milwl Way' to Ferry Street, thence north- ) 
er1y on Ferry Street to North Seaside Avenue" ) 
thence east~rly.onNorth SeaSide Avenue to ) 
Hem-y Pord Averm.e, thence northerly on Een.'""Y ) 
FOrd-.Aver~ to the emergency cut-off road ) 
para,lleli:ng Henry ?ord Avenue, ,thence norther- ) . 
ly on said· cu.t-ofr Road to A!'laheim Street, . ) 

. thence easterly on' A,!"'4aheim St:::-eet to, Sant~. Fe ) 
AVenue, thence south ~d southeasterly on Santa ) 
Fe Avenue and Ninth Street CWiloington ) 

"Boul~/ard) in Long Be~ch to Pico Avenue; thence ) 
~outh . on Pico Avenue to West Broadway,. thence. ) 
easterly-on West Broadway to Pac1!'ic Avenue, ) 
thenCe south on Pacific Av~nue to Ocean· ) 
Boulevard, 'being. the eastern ter=linus. Return- ) 

.1n€;over the s~e,route'exce:pt goiDg "IIest on ) 
Ocean Bou1evardto Ch~ztnutAvenue, thence· ) 
north:,on West Broadway, thence turnir..g north- ) 
west onS1ggsbee . Avenue atP.nab.e~ Street and ) 
follo~~.theemergeney cut-ott road northwest ) 
and ,southwest toRenry Ford'Avenue on Term1nal ) 
IslD.nd. Also when recuested by the United States), . 

. Navy or N~VYJ.!le:-so:me1·· to continue. south. on Pico ) 
Avenue to Le1ghNavy Land!r.g in Long Beach, re- .) 
turning over the same route to West Broedway., ) 

B";{ TEE COMMISS ION: . ' 

.Application 
. No. 25239 ' 
1st Sup~le~ent~l 

In this proceeding, Pete,D:::-ake, do1t~ bu~1ness os T~rmL~l 

Island TranSit Com:pany, was' g:r-anted authority" b".r DeciSion No. 35845, 
_. . '" 

rendered October 8, 1942, to establish end op~rate a,s(!l"viee as a 
" , 

passenger stege corporation,' as defined ,by Section 2-:$: ot.thePu"o11c 
. Utilities Act,"ror" the' ,tr~nsportatioll of :pass:e~~r$ 2nd.th~'1r . 

, , . 

' .. 'baggage' betwe-en 'various :p6:t~ts' on',. Tel"m1llal Islalld~"aixl botweeb.Te~l 
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A. 25239 (lst·Sup.)'- GN • 
Island and tong Beach, over certain routes 'therein described. : 

. '.' 

In support. o£. his propo:sal,· applicant alleged in the. 
., .. .. . , 

app11cat1onor1ginally filed. that the United States Navy had agreed 

to lease to, him ten 44-passeriger diesel-powered ouses'to provide 

. the service, which subsequently was author1zed..b7 .. the: decision 
. . , . " , 

mentioned. From the supplecental application filed Mar 12, 1943, 
,";, ~ .I '. I,' " '. ", 

it.appears that the Naval Cocmand.ant·atTerminallsland. has been' 

unable'to supply thcseouses;. thtls disabl1llg":).ppiic~nt·r.romcon-·' 
duct:tng· the serVice· 'over" the extended route to Long :sea¢h~' as' 

. '" " .,' .' '. ,." .. " , . . "." '" 

. originally proposed, applicant himself not havingsurf1c1ent 
. . , ' . . . 

equipment to' engage in this operation. Assertedly, this action· 
',' . 

was :taken '. because the Navy co'!:.ld not> spare the. equipment ~ the . 

. demalldsiOr 1ts'useelsewhere haVi!lg increased, and'because the 

Office' of. Defense Transportation would not"approve the·le&se.· . 

The service which applicant was authorized to establish 

between Term1.."'lal Island and Long Beach, it is stated, Vlould parallel 

the electric rai1vmy service inaugurated during If.arch'; 1943, by ... 

Pacific Electric Railway Cocp~ under an arrangement: with the 
United, states' Maritime Com:niss1on.. The Office or Defense' 

" ,. . " '-.;' ," 

Transportation having requ-ested, whenthst service 'WaS ,:inStituted;' 
. , . , .. ' .. . " , . , " . ~ . . . " ' . . . 

that no :parallel bus operationbcestab11shed,a:pp11cant Df.)W finds 
. . , l., 

~elt .1lna ble to conduct .... 1n its' ent1~etY the' service' authorized ' .. by 

." Deei~1on No.' 35'84,..,. 'Aecord~ly, .he has 'requested a mod1f1eat1~n: 
,> " ',' . . ,/ 

. or this .'. decision. eliminating the route between l'er:1nal: Island and 

tong: Beach, but permitting him to eo~t1nue the: o~rat1on of the, 
. . , 

'" extension' therein. authorized between the United·' States Na.val· 

ReceiVing Ship, on Term1rull Is-lane., and Termi.~l Way, ''lia South 

Seaside Avenue. Under the. circumstances, this request will be 

granted. This does not appear to· ·oe a matter in which.a public. 
hearing is neeessary •. · 
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, ' FIRST, STJ??~EME~"TAL QR!fER" 

Supplemental apPlicet1o~'h.aVing, 'bee~' flled~s above' 

entitled; and it',appeor~g that publie,eonvenienee,~~d neeezsi~J so 

l" e'quir e , 

IT IS ORDERED 2$ follol1S: 

That'the'order'co:lta1.ncd in Decision No .. 35'84" rendered 

herein on Oetober 8" 1942, 'be and it' hereby-is modified', and ~ended ' 
to read as follows:' 

" ' 

II (1)" That ,a certii'icste of public convenience and necessity' 
\, 

" , 

be and' it' her~bYis 'granted to said ,Pete Drake" doi..'l"J.gbusir.ess as' 

Ter:ainal Island. Tror..sit Company authorizing the' est.ab11sh:zle!ltand 
" ' 

operation of a service as ~ p~scenger :::tagecorporat1on, as 'defined' 
.. ' . 

'p' " 

by Seetion 21-, PubliC Utilities Act, for the trans porta,t ion , of,: 
, ' 

passengers and ,their 'b~gg~ge ,between the Un1ted:States Naval', ' ' 
, " . 

ReceiVing' S:.ip' on TerI:l1l'l3l ' Island' (foI'l::lerly the Federal' Per.itent1ar:;~. ' 
, , 

und' the' intersection of South SeaSide J.:/enue and Terminal' '113Y, ,'on 

TerI:linal Island, via South ,Seaside Avenue. ' 

ffThet ,said', ccrti!'1ccte is erantoe. ,subject to the following' 

condition: ' 

The authority here1!l gro.nted is subject to the 
provisions, of Section 52'(b) of the P'.:tb11c· Utilities 
Act, and further to the coneition,thct Pete D~cke, 
his suecessors o~ ~ssigr~, shell never cl~i= before 
this Col'.'l.'tission, or ::.ny court or other public body, 
a value for said oper~,tiv~' rights or claim cs' tho " 
cost thereof, ~n omou.~t in excess of t~~t p~id to 
the Stato cs the cor~ider~tion torsuchrights~ , 

. . . , 

ft (2) Th:"t in the o:p<::rat1on of soOid pa:::scIlger' stege s-e::-.ricc 

e.p'Pl:Le~,nt 'shall comply 1lith ond observe the follovling ser·.rice 

regulatiOns : 

, 1. ' Applicont shall !'"ile ~ 1,rritten ~cceptc.ncc of tho ' 
ccrt1t1co.te herein grc.nted vlitr.in c period, of' , 
not to f)xceed thirty, (30) days frolllthc effoctive 
dc.te hereof. ' 
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of 

". 

'" 2. Applicentshall coml'ly·w1th,the l'rovisions of 
General Order,No. 79. and Part rv o-! General Order 
~;o. 93 -A., 'by filing, in tri:plic~te, and: COll- ' 
CUl"rently making effective, tariffs and' time 
schedulessat1sfactory to the Commission Within 
sixtY '(60) days from the effective date hereof' 
and on not less than one' (1) day's' notice to the 
Commission and the l''Ilblic. 

3. Su'bject to the authority of > this Commission 'to 
change or m.odify it' at any t1me by f'lll"therorder, 
said highway' comon carrier ol'erat1ons,' shall, be 
conducted over and along the following route: 

, . 

From U:l1ted States Naval Receiving Ship 
to,thetnterseetion of South Seaside,' 
Avenue a."'ld Te:m1nal Way . on 2'erl:lil:lal 
Isl(ll'ld, via SouthSeas1de )venue .. " , 

The effective ,'date of this order shall;be the d.?te hereof .. 

(\ Dated.< at' SanFr~ncisco, 
\).-~, . ' 194~ " 

C31ifornia,'this '~ 17;;:- 'd.a ) ,Y 

U ' .. ~.. "jO 
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